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TIMELY NEWS OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA AND CITY'S SUBURBS
NO STEAM HEAT

FOR RELLEFONTE
President of Company Orders

Plant Shut Down; Receipts
Did Not Pay Expenses

,
Bellefonte, Pa., Feb. I.?Though

Bellefonte has strictly observed the
pact two "heatless Mondays," desig-
nated by the Gartleld edict, many

residents and businessmen are now
looking forward to heatless Tues-
days, Wednesdays and every other
day of the week.

Formal notice has been issued by
the Bellefonte Steam Heating Com-
pany controlled by ex-Judge Ellis L.
Orvis. that at noon Saturday, Feb-
ruary 2, the city steam heating ser-
vice will be discontinued ?a condi-
tion that leaves well over one hun-
dred patrons without heat, with
February and March, two of the
normally coldest and most blustery
months of winter, still in prospect.

Judge Orvis recently called a
meeting of representative business-
men at which he explained that he

!bad
been conducting the steam heat-

ig plant this winter at a monthly
fjs of $2,000, and followed this by
i announcement that rates would
5 increased one hundred per cent.,

price that would be prohibitive.
Ast January Judge Orvis closed the

Iff' FOB SORT
WO FEEI--AH

Tiz" is grand for aching, swol-
len, tender, calloused feet

or corns.

Ah! what relief. No more tired
\u25a0feet: no more burning feet; no more
Swollen, aching, tender, sweaty feet.
Nf> more soreness in corns, callouses,
In.nions.

No matter what alls your feet or
what under the sun you've tried
without getting relief, just use
"Tiz." "Tiz" is the only remedy thai |
draws out all the poisonous exuda-!
Hons which puff up the feet. "Tiz"
? nres your foot trouble so you'll
never limp or draw up your face
in pain. Your shoes won't seem
tight and your feet will never, never
hurt or get sore and swollen. Think
of it, no more foot misery, no more
agony from corns, callouses or bun-
ions.

Get a 25-cent box at any drug
stor< or department store and get
instant relief. Wear smaller shoes.
Just once try "Tiz." Get a whole

vrur'fi foot comfort for only 25 cents.
Think of it.

plant and a citizen's committee op-
erated it at heavy loss throughout
the remainder of the winter. They
therefore do not feel Justified in un-
dertaking a similar project at pres-
ent.

The closing of the plant not only
loaves a big majority of business
places and scores of private resi-
dences without heat, but throws a
burden that is the most serious
menace upon the three coal dealers
in town. Bellefonte is at present
facing a practical fuel famine. For
several days the coal dealers have
been unable to meet orders and their
yards are empty. With a hundred
and fifty additional families to sup-
ply, the task is well nigh impos-
sible?in fact the coal dealers de-
clare the situation cannot be met.

The formal notice that service will
be discontinued comes almost im-
mediately after Judge Orvis an-
nounced that he had opened his own
coal mine and was able to secure an
adequate and regular fuel supply.
The steam heating company now
has on hand four carloads of coal,
which is being retailed to custom-
ers at $0.50 a ton, though many busi-
ness blocks and tenament houses,

heretofore entirely dependent upon
city steam, do not have chimneys
to utilize stoves, even if the latter
could be secured. Every hardware
store in town has exhausted its sup-
ply of stove 3 and the community is
being scoured by anxious patrons of
the steam heating company for sec-
ond-hand heaters.

The action of the company in dis-
continuing service in the middle of
the severest winter in a generation
has left scores of families and busi-
nessmen in a decidedly serious pre-
dicament. Judge Orvis, head of the
company, has solved the dilemma for

himself and family by securing a
suite of rooms at the Bush House,

which has its own heating plant,
and closing his residence for
winter. -?

MRS. ALBERT HUMMEL PIES
lluinmelstown, Pa., Feb. I.?Mrs.

Albert Hummel died at her home in
West Second street yesterday morn-
ing at 2 o'clock from consumption,
after an illness of four months.
Prior to her marriage she was Miss
Ena Dasher, daughter of Joseph
Dasher, and was a life-long resident
of Hummelstown and a faithful
member of the United Brethren
Church. She is survived by her hus-
band, Albert Hummel, her father
and the following brothers and sis-
ter: Roy Dasher, of Middletown;
Mrs. Samuel Bomgardner, of Le-
moyne, and Joseph, Rye and Lee
Dasher, all of Hummelstown.

Funeral services will be held at
her late residence by her pastor,
the Rev. A. S. I/ehman, on Saturday
afternoon at 1.30. Services later at
the United Brethren Church. Burial
will be ntade In the Hummelstown
Cemetery.

BUCKNELL BOYS IX FRAXCE
Duncannon, Pa,, Feb. 1.-*-Word

has been received here by Mr. and
Mrs. William Wills and Mr. and Mrs.
S. C. Heckendorn, of the safe arri-
val in France of their sons, John Y.
Wills, and Roy Heckendorn. They
are members of the ambulance sec-
tion of the Bucknell Unit.

Heavy Snow Threatens to
Demolish Farm Buildings

Gettysburg, Pa., Feb. 1.?Much
concern is beginning to be manifest-
ed for the safety of many buildings

in the county because of the heavy

pressure of snow and ice on the roofs.

Snow to a depth of almost five feet,
with three distinct layers of ice be-
tween, covers the ground and the
roofs, much of It havlpg been there
for almost two months, and the
weight is beginning to have Its ef-
fect. Already two big barns in the
country district have given way and
collapsed, while others are reported
to be in bad shape. Hurry calls are
being sent for carpenters and others
in an effort to avoid damage.

MAN KILLED AT BURNIIAM
Lewlstown, Pa., Feb. I.?James

Alfred Sheriff was instantly knied on
Wednesday afternoon in the yards
of the Logan 1 ron and Steel Works
by being struck by a shifting engine

of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany. He is survived t>y a son and a
daughter. The son is employed at
llawstono and the daughter lives at
Port Royal. He was about 52 years

old and had been In the employ of
the Igan company for about two

weeks.

UNIVERSITY BOYS IX PRANCE
Lewistown, Pa., Feb. I.?Word has

reached here of the arrival in

France of the Susquehanna Univer-
sity Ambulance Unit, the member-
ship of which Includes Jay Rlden, the
well-known shortstop of the Yeager-
town baseball nine for several sea-

sons past, and J. B. Horton, of Belle-
ville. .

Word received here yesterday
states that Phillip Hall of Lewis-
town, recently appointed a corporal
at. Camp Meade, Md., Is in the hos-

pital there under treatment.

FOX CHASE AT MOUNT JOY
Mount Joy, Pa., Feb. 1??A. H.

Stumpf, proprietor of the Farmers
Inn, will hold his fifth annual fox

chase at his hotel here on Thursday,

February 14. A big turkey dinner

will be served.

WAR VETERAN SERIOUSLY ILL
Liverpool, Feb. I.?Snmuel A. Rob*,

ison, aged 87 years, a Civil War vet-

eran and Liverpool's oldest resident,
was stricken with paralysis on Wed-
nesday and Is critically ill at his
home in Front street. Two other Liv-
erpool Civil War veterans, George

Wed. and J. D. Shure, are also ser-
iously ill at their homes.

LIVERPOOL'S BREADLESS D.WK
Liverpool, Feb. I.?Liverpool has

had five wheatless days instead of
one. No bread has been received
since Saturday by the bakers, who

receive daily from Schmidt at Har-
risburg and Bricker. of Lemoyne.

MARRIED AT HAGERfiffOWX
Duncannon, Pa., Feb. I.?An-

nouncement has been of the
marriage of Miss Florence Louvilla
Watts and Clinton T. Miller, of Cove,
at Hagerstown, by the Rev. W. A.
Lynn.

Stores Closed Monday in Accordance With Fuel Administration's Order.

L 28-30-32 North

The Complete Lines of Spring Apparel

Are Being Constantly Augmented

By New Arrivals
These distinctly modish Schleisner fashions are to be
the distinguishing notes for the current season.

'Attention Is Directed to

Strictly Tailored, Sport and Dress Suits
Afternoon and Dinner Gowns

One-piece Tailored Street Costumes
Tailored and Costume Blouses t

Wool Scrim Dresses
Golflex Suits

Mourning, Apparel
Hosiery, Negligees, Lounging and Breakfast Robes

Stores Closed Monday in Accordance With Fuel Administration's Order.

Schleisner's Men's Shop
28-30-32 North Third Street

worth shaking hands for?

Saturday Special &

Values to $25.00 fIR

Indeed! You will shake hands with yourself and your friends ifyou avail
yourself of the opportunity here Saturday.

Belted models ?many of which the belts can be taken off and the coat be-
comes a plain English model. Blues and other fashionable shades. Allsizes.
Finest tailornig. Splendid assortment. About one hundred suits and about
fifty overcoats.

This is an exceptionally low price
for this grade of goods, and is
worth your immediate attention.

'

Early Date For Gettysburg
College Commencement

Gettysburg, Pa., Feb. I.?Comply-

ing with the recommendation of the

college presidents of Pennsylvania

that colleges close at an earlier date

this year than usual, because of con-
ditions brought on by the war, Fri-
day, May 17, has been fixed as com-
mencement day by the faculty of
Gettysburg College. All exercises
usually held during commencement
week will be abandoned this year, ex-
cept the baccalaureate sermon and
the commencement day exercises.

BIG BARN COLLAPSES
Liverpool, Pa., Feb. 1. ?A barn on

Maurice Delhi's property collapsed
under the weight of snow. This is the
second barn to collapse here and
many people aretrylng to clear the
snow off all roofs where It is pos-

sible to do so.

LANCASTER COtXTY DEATHS
Marietta, Pa., Feb. 1.?Mrs.

Fianna Blickensderfer, of Litltz,
aged 87, the oldest woman in that
section, died Wednesday. Three
children, two grandchildren, a
brother and a sister survives.

New Holland?Mrs. Elam E.
Kling, aged 56, died here Wed-
nesday night. Six children and a
number of grandchildren, three
brothers and a sister survives. For
forty years she was a member of the
Roland Mennonlte Church.

MILL CLOSED DOWN
Duncannon, Pa., Feb. I.?Because

of the freight embargo the finishing
mill of the local plant of the Leba-
non Iron and Steel Company is off
duty.

ROOFS CAVE IN
Duncannon, Pa., F®b. I.?No less

than three roofs have fallen here as
the result of the heavy snows of the
past week. The roof on the J. Y.
Wills and Son's warehouse, on Di-
rector of the Poor George W. Dun-
kle's stable, and on the front porch
of William Lathlaen, are included in
this number. Mr. Dunkle's automo-
bile was buried under the debris, but
was not badly damaged.

INSTAMPED ELECTRIC MQTOR |
New Bloomfleld, Pa., Feb. I.? W.i

H. Darlington, proprietor of the Newj
Bloomfleld Hosiety Mills, installed a I
ten horsepower electric motor In the]
hosiery mill to run the knitting nia-i
chinery and will do away with his
steam engine.

FIItK COMI'AXY BMOKF.It
The annual smoker of the Pleasant

View Fire Company will be held in
the onginehouse at 2014 State street,

on February 28. The new members
will be acquainted with the use of
the apparatus. There will be a social
hour, with refreshments.

Suburban Notes
DELLVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Blllman, of
Delmont, South Dakota, visited Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Zeigler here.

Harvey Taylor has returned to his

home at Duncannon after visiting

here.

NEW BUFFALO
A A. Ober has returned to his

home here after visiting relatives
at Harrisburg. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shumaker
have returned to their home at
Marynvllle fter visiting with rela-
tives here.

I. Fi Hugglns is being entertained
at Harrisburg by friends.

IJVUtPOOL
Prof. R. L. Shumaker visited his

brother at Dalmatia this week.
Roscoe Snyder was a recent vis-

itor at Harrisburg.
John W. Buchanan has returned

from a two months' visit at Harris-
burg.

Mrs. George Smoyer and daugh-
ter aro visiting at J. L. Erlenmeyer's.

Alice Shaeffer, of Millersburg, is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Louisa
Hoffman.

Mr. and Mrs. Lin Hain, of Mil-
lersburg, visited J. D. Miller this
week.

WILLIAMSTOWN
Mr. and Mrs. David Long and Mr.

anti Mrs. Harold Row, of Shamokin,
attended the funeral of their aunt,
Mrs. Louise Row, on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Clouser have
returned to their home at Harris-
burg after spending several days at

I the home of Joseph Lester.
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Hartman, of

| Tower City, spent a day with Mrs.

I Hartman'B sister, Mrs. Aaron Zlm-
merman.

Mrs. Charles Reubendall and
children, of Millersburg, were re-
cent guests at the home of Mrs.
Reuben Reubendall.

Mrs. Annie Williams and daugh-
ters, of Shamokin, spent several
days at the home of William Row.

Mr. ana Mrs. Raymond Wren an-
nounce the birth of a daughter on
Monday at the homo of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Tnompson.

Mrs. John J. of Phila-
delphia, is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Jacob Miller. .

Joseph Kinseyjias returned home
from Philadelphia where he was
employed.

Frank Keen, after a furlough to
the home of his parents, returned to
New York, where he is employed
as a barber on the George Washing-
ton, one of the United States trans-
ports.

IIVMMELSTOW N
Miss Marie Cassel, of Philadel-

phia, is the guest of Misses Helen
tnd Esther Shope.

Dr. and Mrs. D. Burt Smith, of
Easton, spent several days with
friends here. Dr. Smith was obliged
to return home, Mrs. Smith remain-
ing until Thursday*.

The Rev. and Mrs. Alfred Sut-
cliffe, of Maytown, spent a day with
relatives here.

Miss Helen Zerfoss is home from
Cape May on a ten days' leave,
caused by a lack of fuel in the Cape
May schools.

Mrs. John Gay returned to her
homo at Philadelphia on Monday
after spending several weeks with
her sister. Miss Mary H. Fox.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Breckenmak-
er, of Harrisburg, spent Sunday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Augustus Breckenmaker.

David Relgle has been confined to
his homo for some time with grip.

Miss Marie Schlossman, of Lan-
caster, visited friends here on Sun-
day.

William Hummel has been pro-
moted to the position as storekeeper
for the Philadelphia and Reading
Railway at Rutherford, the position
having been made vacant by th
death of William H. Gaus.

Benton has returned to
his home in Womelsdorf, after
spending a few days with former
class mates in the Hummelstown
High school.

Mr. and Mrs. George Etter, of
Palmyra, spent Sunday with Mr. o.nd
Mrs. Martin Miller.

Farmers' Meetings Next
Week in Lower End Towns
Hummelstown, Pa., Feb. I.

bunty Farm Agent H. G. Niesley
has arranged for a number of farm-
ers' meetings, the first one to be
held In the assembly room Of the
Hummelstown High school on Wed-
nesday afternoon, February 6, at 2
o'clock. M. H. Keeney, of State Col-
lege, will speak on "Feeding the
Dairy Cow Under Present Condi-
tions," and Fartn Agent Niesley will
discuss "Farm Manure and Soil
Fertility." Farmers are urged to
bo present.

The other meetings are as follows:
Wednesday, February fi, at 7.30,

Bowling Ally at Bonnymeads.
Thursday, February 7, at 2.30,

Oakthall schoolhouse.
Thursday, February 7, at 7.30

Shellsvllle schoolhouse.
Friday, February 8, at 2, Lingles-

town chapel.
Friday, February 8, at 7.30, Gey-

er's school.

SOLDIER DIES AT CAMP
Marietta, Pa., Feb. I.?Private

Walter Ely, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hiram Ely, living at Hlghmount,
opposite here, died from pneumonia
and spinal meningitis, at Camp Gor-
don, Atlanta, Georgia, after a three
weeks' illness. The young man was
23 years old and among the first to
lie rolled last fall in the new Na-
tional Army. The body has arrived
at the home and will be burled with
military honors. Besides the young
soldier's parents, a number of broth-
ers and sisters survive.

OFFICER'S WIFE DIES
Sunnyslde, Pa., Feb. 1.- -The third

death to occur in the Stauffer fam-
ily took place Wednesday, when
Mrs. Dorothy Stauffer, wife of Cap-
tain Walter J. Stauffer, One Hundred
and Forty-first Artillery, at Fort Sill,
Oklahoma, died. The other mem-
bers to die were Mrs. Cecelia Bur-
nett and Albert Schwartz, son-in-
law and sister-in-law of the first
mentioned. 1

the physical examination last sum-
mer and fall.

500-POUND PORKER
Waynesboro, Pa., Feb. I.?Coun-

cilman W. M. Rupert, of Chambers-
? ?i.rg, a butcher, purchased a mon-
ster porker that weighed 500 pounds,
live weight. The hog cost him
$97.20. A year ago this hog would
ha\e cost him SSO.

APPOINTED TO WEST POINT
Gettysburg, Pa., Feb. I.?Radford

i Lippy, -son of Mr. and Mrs. John D.
I Lippy, of Gettysburg, received notice
to-day from Congressman Brodbeck
that he had been selected as first al-
ternate for the next appointment
from the York-Adams district to the
United States Military Academy at
West Point.

BOYS IN FRANCE
Hummtelstown, Pa., Feb. I.?Mr.

!and Mrs. J. M. Briglitbill received

a cablegram from their son, Earl J.
Briglitbill, on Monday morning, ad-
vising them of his safe arrival in
France. Mr. Brightbill is a master
engineer in the Four Hundred ana
Nineteenth Battalion of Engineers
and was formerly stationed at Camp
Devon, Ayer, Mass,

Word received from Howard Sas-
S saman by his parents informed them
of his safe arrival in France.

PERRY HOYS IN SERVICE
New Bloomlield, Pa., Feb. 1.?Mr.

and Mrs. D. J. Kell have received
word that their son, George Kell,
who enlisted recently, has crossed
the Atlantic safely and is now in
France.

Harold Milllngton, of this place,
Is now a private in Company G,
Fourth Infantry, at Camp Stewart,
Newport News, Va.

George Rltter and Harry Pontius
are also members of the same com-
pany. *

Waynesboro, Pa., Feb. I.?That
foxes still exist in the surrounding
mountains is shown by the fact that
this week one walked into the small
game trap set in the mountains east
of ltouzerville by.Wllllab Sanders, a
RouaervlHe resident, but this one is
perhaps the first, seen or caught in
this section for the past number of
yc-ars.

Mr. Sanders has been placing
small game traps in the mountains
during the past several months and
on a recent morning, while making
his rounds through the woods he
saw the fox, a gray one, being held
by Its front foot in the jaws of the
trap. It was a fine species of tfray
tox, but was very thin 'and perhaps
only took its last chance to get

something to eat from a trap, which
all foxes are particularly sly of,
which caused its imprisonment.

NO ALIEN ENEMIES
Waynesboro, Pa., Feb. 1.?Burgess

Ed. S. Myers and Chief of Police
Gillan have not as yet located any
alien enemies in Waynesboro, but
they believe that there may at least
be a few here who have taken the
precaution to provide themselves
with cards shduld any turn up for
registration in the week of Febru-
ary *\u25a0 t

FIRST CLASS MEN CALLED
Waynesboro, Pa., Feb. I.?Exemp-

tion board No. 2 has called for ex-
amination at the courthouse at
Chambersburg, ninety-five regis-
trants in class 1. These are men
who were exempted on physical
grounds in the former examination.
Board No. 1 is now arranging its)
classification lists and will begin i
calling quotas for examination some I
time next week. All in class 1 will:
be called for examination regardlessj
of whether they passed or failed in I

rOut to-day |
NewMctor Records j|

\u25a0 for February jj:
Garrison sings a charming colorature aria

IHI A beautiful rendition of the tuneful "Thou Brilliant Bird,"
with its lovely flute obbligato. A joy to the musical ear. lipE

Victrola Red Seal Record 74542. Twelve-inch, $1.50

Another superb Philadelphia Orchestra record
This exquisite, poetic interpretation of Mendelssohn's "Mid-

summer Night's Dream" Scherzo displays to perfection the art jjBj|jg
1 > Q{ Stokowski and his ninety-four musicians. 'jggpl

Victrola Red Seal Record 74360. Twelve-inch, t1.50 pj- 1 - '

"Two Grenadiers" superbly sung by Whitehill
The famous baritone sings this dramatic number with thrill-

ing effect, every change of sentiment being vividly contrasted
by his splendid voice.

Victrola Red SeM nenrd 74556. Twelve-inch, $1.50

Olive Kline and Elsie Baker sing attractive solos.

Two lively dance numbers by J. C. Smith and His Orchestra. 111111
Iggg! Delightful songs by Elizabeth Spencer and Alan Turner.

ITwo
Entertaining Fairy Tales for Children. Two Interesting Concert Numbers.

H§l||l| | Five Splendid Popular Sentimental Songs. Five Stirring Patriotic and War-Time Songs.

Hear these new Victor Record* to-day at any Victor dealer'i. He will gladly give you a complete

descriptive list and play any music you wish to hear. Ask to hear the Saenger Voice Culture Records.

There are Victors and Victrolaa in great variety of style* from JlO to S4OO. Period styles to order

from $375 to s9so* =

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.

i Important Notice. Victor Records and Victor Machines are scientific-

allycoordinated and synchronized inthe processes of manufacture, and their &?s
use, one with the other, i absolutely essential to a perfect reproduction.

N.W Victor Rocord. d.moiutt.Ld t daalora on th. Ist of each month J ipT'S

Victrola!
X
'' 1 : MaeMi company de*uaati#t tiM.prod#^
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